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(b) Docs not arise. 
(c) No Sir, only 58 to11s were l!X· 

ported to Kohlma whkh is generally 
led by Manipur. 

{cl) DOC$ not ari$e. 
CO.\CHF.S AND Wt.CONS 

•896. Shri Vlswaaatha Redd:,-: Will 
the Minister of RaUwa1a be pleased 
to state whether the waeons and the 
passeneer coaches that are imported 
as complete waeons or coacfies, or, in 
parts, and assembled In this country? 

The l'arliameatary Secretary to the 
Mi.Dlster of Railways ud TrallS))Ort 
(Sllri Shahaawaz Khan): Wa10hs 
are mostly imported in semi knocked 
down condition and arc asscmbled in 
.India. Passenger coaches are imported 
as fully erected some with and some 
without lnti:rnal !urnishlne and tltt
inp. 

ftt.JLWA'.' COMPARTMENT (SEATS) 
019'1. Shrl Telklkar: Will the Minis

ter r,f Railways be pleased to state: 
(a) whether the rule pertaining to 

the number of passeneers to be seated 
In a Railway compartment, carrlaee. 
coach or boeey followed strictly; and 

(b) if the answer to part (a) above 
be in the neg:itive, what are the diffi
culties in the way? 

Tile Parlialneatar1 Seeretar1 to the 
Mlnlater of Rallwa1a and Traupor1 
(Shrl Shahuwa11 IUwa): (a) Althoueh 
the maximum number of passengers 
which may be carried In a compart-• 
ment In a train ls exhibited in the 
compurtment, It has not been practica
ble to ensure that this number ls not 
exceeded. 

{b) The principal difficulty ls the 
paucity of coaching stock. 

BAN04LOR£-HYDIRABA1> NATIONAL 
HlCIIWAY 

•191. Shrl P. RamNwam:,-: Will the 
Minister of Trul8por1 be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Trunk Road be
tween· Bangalore and Hyderabad .,;a 
Kurnool has been Included In the 
Scheme of National Highways; 

(b) whether it Is a fact that on this 
iiighway the traffic ls obstructed for 
want of bridges over the Rivers Tun
ttabhadra and Krishna; and 

(c) when Government propose to 
complete this Hlehwa:,7 

TIie Deputy M1abter ol &.llw,u11 
i\l!d �rt (Shrl Alapaaa); {a) 
The road between Ban1alore and 

Hydcrabact is inl'luded itl lhe prc�cnt 
provisionul National Hig11way Scheme 
bu\ it ha� not ye, be�n dedct� d whe
ther the alignment of '!ht• National 
Highway should run ,,i" Kurnool or 
Raic'hur. 

(h) Yes. if the route 1Jin Kumool is 
finally accepted. But if the flnal route, 
ls 11fa Raichur, a bridge over the 
'l'ung11bhadrn cmly will l.>c r<·quirL'd a� 
the Krishna is already brid;;i,d. 

(c) 1t ls expected that the National 
Hlghwoy will be flt for all-weather 
thtbugh traffic by the end of 1!157-58. 
The Myson, State have. however. not 
joined the National HiJihway Scheme 
under the Federal Financial Integra
tion arrangements and therefore. tht! 
dcv<'lopment of the portion of the road 
near Bangalore in that State is the res
ponsibility or thut State and not of 
the Central Government. 

RAMGUNllAM-BAIUDULA RAILWAY LINE 
•899. Shri P. Raniaswamy: Wlll the 

Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government arc aw,are 
that the ex-N.S. Railway hod surw,y
ed in 1946 and 1947 track for a rail
way line from Romgundam on Central 
Railway to BaUadula in Bcutar Dis• 
trict of Madhya Pradesh; 

(b) what is the present position; and 
(c) whether Government will consi

der Its early execution? 
Tbe Deputy Miaisler of Railways 

and Transport (Shri Ala.gesa.a): (a) 
Yes, the ex-N.S. Railway t'orrled out 
an engineering survey for this railway 
line in 1949. No tramc survey was. 
however. undertaken. 

(b) and (c). lt ls 1_1ot intcnded, to 
proceed any further w, th this proJect 
at present. 
MACH�REA-SECUNDERABAD RA,tLWAY I..rne 

•Ht. Shrl-P. Ramaswamy: Will the 
Minister of RaDwa:,-1 be· pleased to 
�tat,:: 

(a) whether there is a proposal to 
construct n Metre gaug., Railway J11_1c 
1 ·on,1e�li'lC Mocheren on f",wlhcrn Hail
way to Secunderabad on Central Rall
way vl11 Nnl1;ond:1: :md 

{b) It the answer to part {a) above 
be in the afftrmative, when wm th� 
F.ngineerlne Survey be made? 

Theo O..puty Mlalsler of Rllil,.3ys 
:i.ad Transport <Shrl AlaretanJ: (a) 
The reply I� In the negative. 

(b) Does not arise. 




